The paper deals with the response of leaves in a beech stand to opening after shelterwood cutting of various intensity (stocking of 0.3, 0.5, 0.7, 0.9) performed in 1989. The research was running in 1996-1997, on dominant, codominant and subdominant sample trees representing the mean stand diameter on all the examined plots. The obtained data were compared separately for the leaves from the upper, medium and lower crown thirds. In some cases, there has been confirmed statistically significant influence of the cutting strength and other studied factors on Zn and Cu concentrations -at a significance level of α = 0.05. We found significant influence on the concentrations of the analysed elements, their total amounts (depending on the relevant amounts of leaves on the plots) and their amounts in leaves of unit trees. This paper is a continuation of the previous work focussed on Mn and Fe concentrations in beech leaves. 
JOURNAL OF FOREST SCIENCE, 51, 2005 (10) : [458] [459] [460] [461] [462] [463] [464] [465] [466] [467] Shelterwood cutting, a method commonly used in forest management practice, results (MARUŠÁK 2001) in providing favourable ecological conditions for successful forest management (SEDMÁK, HLADÍK 2002) . More details about this practice and the changes in leaf structure and morphology can be found in our previous paper (MACHAVA, BARNA 2005) .
Zinc is generally considered a highly mobile element in plants; however, some authors do not support this common opinion. All depends on the quantity of available Zn. Soluble forms are easily available to plants. The uptake of Zn by plants is controlled by its content in soil solution.
The physiology and biochemistry of adverse effects of Zn on plants are similar to other micronutrients, but Zn is not so toxic. Its optimal concentrations in forest tree species range between 15 and 80 mg/kg (BUBLINEC 1994) , these values correspond to the lowest acceptable concentration of 19 mg/kg quoted by MATERNA (1963) for trees. Zinc is an essential element and Zn deficiency manifests itself through chlorosis of assimilatory organs, local necrosis, essentially smaller leaf surface, premature leaf cast and suppressed growth and fertility of trees. The typical symptom of Zn deficiency is chlorotic leaves, turning bronze-coloured and gradually withering. The metabolic dysfunction is caused not only by deficiency of this element but also by its surplus. The typical symptoms of increased Zn concentrations in trees are, for example, chlorotic and necrotic ends of leaves, intervenous chlorosis and atrophic and twisted roots (KABATA-PENDIAS, PENDIAS 1992) .
Compared to the other elements, copper exhibits a low mobility in plants. The major part of this element is supposed to be accumulated in roots or leaf tissues. Only a small part of Cu is transported to young vegetative organs. The distribution of Cu amount in plant is very variable, with the lower mean value compared to Zn. Usually it is around 10 mg/kg (BOJARCZUK et al. 2002) . The analysed concentrations are evaluated in connection with allowable 
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M. BARNA 1 concentrations of 2-14 mg/kg (BUBLINEC 1994) . The highest concentrations were recorded in shoots and are associated with individual phases of growth.
The main goal of this paper is to discuss the trends of Cu and Zn concentrations in beech leaves induced by changed ecological conditions after shelterwood cutting of different intensities. Research was conducted across the whole tree crown. Tree social status in the stand and leaf position in the tree crown (the upper, middle and lower thirds) were taken into account.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
Research was conducted at the Ecological Experimental Station (EES) Kremnické vrchy Mts., the Western Carpathians, Central Slovakia (48°38´N, 19°04´E). The studied stand is 100 years old (at the sampling time) and it is situated on a westward oriented slope with the gradient up to 20°, at an altitude of 450-470 m above sea level. The mean annual temperature is 8.2°C, in the vegetation period 14.9°C, the mean annual precipitation total is 664 mm, in the vegetation period 370 mm. The main stand-forming association is Dentario bubliferae-Fagetum, with locally admixed Carici pilosae-Fagetum, from the aspect of forest typology it is Fagetum pauper inferior -type 3312 (KUKLA et al. 1998) .
Prior to this research, the stand was managed according to the common forestry practice. Beech (80-95%) is a dominant tree species in the locality while fir, oak and hornbeam are admixed species.
The influence of shelterwood cutting of different intensities on Cu and Zn concentrations in leaves was investigated on four subplots of the EES. After regeneration cutting in 1989, the original stand density 0.9 was changed to the following values: to 0.3 on plot H (high intensity cutting), to 0.5 on plot M (medium intensity cutting), to 0.7 on plot L (low intensity cutting). Plot C (control) remained intact with the original stand density of 0.9. BARNA (2000) described the trends of mensurational variables on the particular plots after the cutting (1989); these data were compared with the corresponding data from 1996 (sampling). Other characteristics of the locality and research on the plots can be found in previously published papers (PICHLER, GREGOR 1994; KELLEROVÁ 2001; KODRÍK 2002) .
The evaluation of the influence of shelterwood cutting intensity on plot parameters is based on an assumption that all plots have similar properties, including Cu and Zn amounts in soil.
Plant material
Leaf position in the tree crown was the first criterion for leaf sampling when the chemical composition of beech leaves was examined. Consequently, leaves were sampled from the upper, middle and lower thirds of tree crowns. Tree social status in the stand classified according to Kraft (dominant -with soundly developed and strong crowns; codominant -with well developed crowns, forming the general layer of canopy; subdominant -with irregularly developed crowns, suppressed from one or several sides) was the second criterion. The two criteria provided a base for the complex evaluation of changes in concentrations of the examined elements as a response to altered ecological conditions in the examined stands. Further differentiated in three sub-groups corresponding to the tree social status was also done. That means that the sample trees were established in 4 stands with different intensities of shelterwood cutting (the third criterion with degrees of cutting -intensive, middle, low and control -without cut), in each of them a dominant, subdominant and codominant tree was selected. Consequently, the total number of sample trees was 12 (BARNA 2001) . Sample tree harvesting began after they had achieved physiological maturity of leaves (23 July-10 September 1996, 1997). After drying, leaf samples were homogenised. The sample amounts of 0.5 g were treated with concentrated HNO 3 , heated in a microwave furnace, filtered and adjusted to a volume of 50 ml. Element concentrations in the solution were determined by Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy (AAS) on GBC Avanta 900 spectrometer. A more detailed procedure for the evaluation of the amounts of micronutrients Mn and Fe in beech leaves can be found in MACHAVA and BARNA (2005) and for the macronutrients Ca, Mg, K and Na see BARNA and BUBLINEC (2002) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Concentrations of Zn and Cu in leaves of the analysed beech trees varied according to the tree social status and the leaf position in the tree crown. The highest Zn concentration (87.05 mg/kg) was found in the upper part of the dominant tree on plot C and the lowest value (32.81 mg/kg) in the middle part of the codominant tree on plot M. At first, Zn concentrations will be evaluated on the particular plots according to stand density.
Zn concentrations in all crown thirds in dominant, codominant and subdominant trees on plots C, L and M had the same tendency -they decreased from dominant to subdominant and codominant class. The exception was the middle part on plot C, where the highest concentrations were recorded in the subdominant trees, which is in accordance with the trend of Zn concentrations on plot H. The highest Zn contents were in the dominant trees on plots C, L, M (79.95, 68.21 and 87.05 mg/kg) and in the subdominant tree on plot H (82.69 mg/kg). The lowest values were in the codominant sample trees 38.23, 32.81, 39.60 and 35.06 mg/kg. This difference tested by ANOVA was significant at P < 0.00001 ( Fig. 1 , Table 1 ). Low values in codominant trees were probably caused by the fact that this sampling was carried out in 1996, while the others in the next year 1997. Quality and quantity of precipitation are dominant climatic factors influencing concentrations of the examined elements (PICHLER 1994) . The total precipitation in the vegetation season (April-September) 1997 amounted to only 61% of that in 1996. After the rainfall had passed through the crown canopy, the highest element deposition on the monitoring plots was found in spring months (DUBOVÁ, BUBLI-NEC 1998). Since in 1996 there was no flushing until April (SCHIEBER, KOVÁČOVÁ 2002) , the difference of 255 mm between the April and May precipitation was even more conspicuous compared to the value of 75 mm in 1997. Although the influence of sampling year on Zn concentration was considerable (P < 0.00001), when included into ANOVA covariates, it did not cause any significant differences at relevant significance levels (Table 1) . Also in Cu (Table 1) , the lowest concentrations were found in codominant trees (P < 0.00001). The influence of the sampling year on Cu concentrations is also significant (P = 0.00607).
The results of ANOVA (Table 1) show that the leaf position in the tree crown does not exert any significant influence on Zn concentrations. The largest difference in concentrations between the crown thirds was recorded in the dominant trees (16.44 mg/kg), in the codominant and subdominant trees these differences were smaller and did not differ very much from each other (8.19 and 9.51 mg/kg). Mean Zn concentrations on the examined plots (Table 2) correlate with cutting intensity, increasing from 53.69 on plot C to 59.22 mg/kg on plot H, however this difference is not significant due to a high variation (Table 1) .
The highest Cu content (15.17 mg/kg) was recorded in the middle part of the subdominant tree on plot H and the lowest value (2.65 mg/kg) in the middle part of the codominant tree on plot M. Unlike zinc, in which all the lowest concentrations were found in all thirds of codominant trees, all the highest concentrations of Cu were found in all thirds of (Table 1 ). The distribution of mean values in the crown thirds increased from dominant to subdominant trees on all plots. The mean Cu concentrations on some plots were independent of the stand density (Tables 1 and 2) , the difference between them was not significant (α = 0.05).
The relationships between the stand density, Zn concentrations and leaf dry mass were investigated and some of them were found significant: the relation between cutting intensity and Zn concentrations in leaves of subdominant trees (equation 1) and between Zn concentrations in leaves and dry mass of assimilatory organs (DAOM) (equation 2). Zn concentrations in leaves increased with the simultaneous increase of cutting intensity from plot C to H (Table 3 ). The same tendency was found in DAOM (MACHAVA, BARNA 2005) . Relations between the Zn concentrations and cutting intensity were not significant in dominant and codominant trees. Finally, relations between cutting intensity and Zn amounts in the foliage of the sample tree and a unit tree were analysed (Table 4 ). The unit tree has such parameters that are typical of a tree under full stand density. For example, we have two plots of the same area. On the first plot there are 3 trees and on the second one 9 trees. These two groups of trees grow under different conditions -an amount of light and nutrients, etc. The parameters of the unit tree in the first case are computed multiplying the determined values of variables for a given tree by 3/10 and in the second by 9/10. It means that in the first case the values of the analysed variables are lower compared to the second case. 
Significant relationships (α = 0.05) were found in codominant and subdominant trees for Zn amount in foliage of the sample trees (3, 4) and in subdominant trees in foliage of unit trees (5). Although the amounts in foliage of subdominant trees on the examined plots were multiplied by different coefficients, the correlation coefficients for both linear regressions (4, 5) had the same value of -0.888. 
Cu concentrations in leaves of dominant, codominant and subdominant trees on the examined plots (from C to H) show quite different tendencies. While in dominant trees the highest Cu content (5.58 mg/kg) was found on plot C and the lowest (5.11 mg/kg) on plot H with the highest cutting intensity, the tendency in subdominant trees was nearly opposite.
The lowest Cu level (7.50 mg/kg) is on plot L with the lowest cutting intensity, the highest Cu content (12.87 mg/kg) is on plot H. However, the Cu concentration on plot C did not follow the trend.
The relationships between the cutting intensity and Cu concentrations in leaves were investigated and some of them were found significant (α = 0.05). This applies to dominant (6) and subdominant trees (7). But in the second case it was true only of plots L to H. The relationship between the Cu concentration in leaves and DAOM (Table 5) Similarly to Zn, Cu amounts in beech leaves were influenced by cutting intensity (SD). This relationship was significant in subdominant trees in the sample tree leaves (9), where the lowest amount (15.78 mg) was found on plot C and the highest value (92.82 mg) on plot H (Table 6) , and in the unit tree Comparing the mean Zn concentrations on the examined plots according to the tree social status, the highest value was determined in the dominant trees on plots C, L and M; an increasing tendency was found from codominant to subdominant and dominant trees. Only on plot H with the highest cutting intensity, this tendency began with codominant to dominant and finished with subdominant tree. Kurtosis indicates the measure of asymmetry of the examined distribution in comparison with normal distribution. Skewness expresses the degree of the distribution variability around the mean value. Because all these values are within an interval of (-2, +2), the distribution of the sampled population does not differ from the normal one (test of normality -SPSS programme). Fig. 2 shows a 3-dimensional representation of Zn concentrations. The course of these concentrations is well fitted by an appropriate function, however, the real trend can be a little different. The highest concentrations in dominant trees were recorded on plot M and the lowest ones on plot H, in codominant trees the highest contents were on plot H and the lowest ones on plot C; however the concentrations on plot L were outside this range. In subdominant trees, the highest and lowest values were on the same plots as in the codominant trees, but concentrations gradually descended from plot H to C.
Comparing the mean Cu concentrations on the examined plots according to the tree social status, the highest value was found in subdominant trees on all plots, while an increasing tendency was evident from codominant to dominant and subdominant trees, only on plot L it was from dominant to codominant and finishing with subdominant trees. The values of kurtosis and skewness coefficients are within an interval of (-2; 2), it means that the distribution of the sampled population does not differ from the normal one. Fig. 3 shows the 3-dimensional representation of Cu concentrations. The highest Cu concentrations in dominant trees cannot be distinguished because concentration differences varied within a narrow range (1.77 mg/kg). A similar situation was in codominant trees, but differences between concentrations were higher (2.72 mg/kg). In subdominant trees the highest contents were on plot H and the lowest ones on plot L. The Cu concentrations on plot C were higher compared to those on plot L.
The mean concentrations of Cu and Zn in beech leaves did not exceed the ranges of allowable concentrations 2-14 mg/kg and 15-80 mg/kg, respectively (BUBLINEC 1994) . Similar concentrations were reported by MACHAVA (2002), who examined the 
CONCLUSION
Shelterwood cutting of specified intensity applied on the particular plots resulted in different ecological conditions for the growth of trees. These different local conditions were reflected not only in different shapes and structure of leaves but also in concentrations of Zn and Cu. The amount of light and the amount of available forms of Zn and Cu were the two most important factors influencing the uptake of these micronutrients by the trees.
Zn concentrations on the particular plots were usually the highest in dominant trees in the lower third of the crown (plots L and M), except for plot C where the highest concentration was in general in the upper part. On plot H, the highest value was also in the lower crown third, but in subdominant trees. The lowest contents of Zn on the examined plots were found always in codominant trees. It suggests that the highest concentrations can be connected with the sunlit leaves.
Cu concentrations on the examined plots were the highest in subdominant trees in the crown middle thirds, except for plot L where it was in the lower third, but in this case all concentration values were similar. It means that the highest Cu concentrations are usually connected with a reduced amount of light and with the middle third of the crown. The lowest ones were recorded either in codominant trees in their middle or lower crown thirds or in dominant trees in their upper crown parts.
The relationships between the stand density, determined concentrations and leaf dry mass were analysed and some of them were found significant. In zinc, it is primarily the relation between the stand density and Zn concentrations in leaves (equation 1) and between Zn concentrations in leaves and DMAO (eq. 2) in subdominant trees. It also applied to the relation between the cutting intensity and Zn amount in the sample tree foliage in codominant and subdominant trees (eq. 3, 4) and in unit beech foliage in subdominant trees (eq. 5). Relationships between shelterwood cutting intensity and Cu concentrations in leaves were significant in dominant and subdominant trees (eq. 6, 7). The relationship between Cu concentration in leaves and DMAO was significant in subdominant trees (eq. 8). The relation between cutting intensity and Cu amount in the sample tree foliage was significant in subdominant trees (eq. 9) and in unit subdominant and dominant trees (eq. 10, 11). These relationships have shown that the concentrations and amounts of Cu and Zn in beech leaves are controlled by local ecological conditions, mainly by the amount of available light. They were found significant mainly in subdominant trees, which grow in shadow positions. Our results were obtained with a limited number of sample trees (12); a larger sample set would be required to draw a fully reliable generalisation conclusion. me veličinu vztiahnutú na jednotkový strom. Medzi skúmanými plochami sme takýmto spôsobom zistili nasledovné vzťahy: N × (SD) -korešponduje jednotkovému stromu a vyjadruje stav, ktorý sa dosiahne pri úplnom zakmenení. N × (1/SD) -vyjadruje, o koľko viac živín prijme strom pri rôznom zakmenení. Pre úplné vyrovnanie hodnôt v tab. 4 a 6 by sme museli do rovnice zapojiť ďalšie faktory, vplýva-júce na konkrétne skúmané vzorníky, resp. zväčšiť skúmaný súbor. Koncentrácie Zn a Cu v asimilač-ných orgánoch buka lesného upravené spomenutým vzťahom vykazovali štatisticky významnú lineárnu závislosť k hustote porastu (plochy H, M, L, C) ako aj k sociálnemu postaveniu stromov (predrastavý, úrovňový a vrastavý). Na hladine významnosti α = 0,05 sa štatisticky významne potvrdili vzťahy medzi intenzitou zásahu na plochách H-C (zakmenenie 0,3-0,9) a: -koncentráciou Zn v listoch vrastavých stromov (rovnica 1),
-koncentráciou Zn a množstvom sušiny listov u vrastavých stromov (2), -množstvom Zn akumulovaného v listoch predrastavého (3) a vrastavého (4) bukového vzorní-ka, -množstvom Zn akumulovaného v listoch jednotkového vrastavého stromu (5). Pri medi je to závislosť korelačného vzťahu: -medzi intenzitou zásahu a jej koncentráciou v listoch pri úrovňových a vrastavých stromoch (6, 7), -medzi koncentráciou Cu a množstvom sušiny listov pri vrastavých stromoch (8), -medzi intenzitou zásahu a množstvom Cu akumulovanej v listoch vrastavého buka (9) a akumulovanej Cu v listoch jednotkového stromu pri vrastavých a úrovňových jedincoch (10 a 11). Tieto výsledky boli získané z obmedzeného počtu bukových vzorníkov (12), preto pri úplnom zovšeo-becnení záverov by sme súbor skúmaných vzorní-kov museli zväčšiť. 
